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an sere that he was in the theatre. I told him that I knew he was in there, 
because he couldn't have 'One by ma. 7 told him to call it woman's intuition, 
or whatever he liked, but that man is in the theater, and he's mining from 
you peeple,for emeethIng. I told the officer that 7 had lust heard officially 
that the -'resident had been assassinated. I told him that I didn't know if 
this man had anythtnf to do with it or not, but that he was running from sone-
th"re. The officer asked me if the man fit the deacription of the suspect. 
told him that I didn't know because I hadn't heard the description of the 
susns,!t. I told the officer that I would describe the an to him, and that he 
mead take it from there. After I gave the officer the description of the man 
in the theater, he said, "Thank you, we'll be right Lien". I then called the 
projectionist on the intercom and asked him if he wrIld see anyone, and told 
him that I had caller : the police. Tio told me that he couldn't and •sked if I 
wanted hie to stop the picture. I told him, "Not juat to let LI go until they 
get here. In a minute or two the police were there. There were same motorcycle 
officers, sass uniformed officers in squad cars, and some plain clothes officers. 
They all rushed in the theater carrying guns. Some had pistols and some had 
shotgun,. I didn't see anything that want on inside the theater. In a matter 
of about in arinutee, the officer. came out with the man that I had celled about. 
When the officers brought him out, he wee still etrugglieg with them. There was 
a lot of people out in the street and on the sidewalk. Someone asked me what 
was going on, and I said that it's just a suspect. The crowd of people moved 
in, trying to get to the men. The officers got the own in the oar and left . 
About this time, ease officer said, "Ms sure we've got the man that shot officer 
Tireit. This was the first 7 knew of an officer being tot. I *eked him where 
Officer 'Merit 1,-,4e gotten slot, and he said down on Tenth . Later on T found 
out that the man's name, who the officers arrested at the Texas Theater, was 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 
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